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0n 11 September 1981'the Commission of the European Communities forwarded
to the council, a report on probtens arising from the transit of goods to or
from the community through certain non-member countriesl. By tetter of
3 December 1981, the President of the European parliament authorized the
Committee on Transport to drar up an oyn-initiative report on this subject.
0n ?6 February 1982, the Committee on Transport appointed ilr Antonio Buttafuoco
rapporteur.

Fotloring a discussion on the. substance of this report, at its meeting of
?5 Jyne, the Committee on Transport decided to deat yith the motion for a

resolution tabted by Mr Seefetd and others on retations uith Austria in the)
transport sectort in the franerork of this report.

The Committee on Transport considered the draft report at its meeting of
23 September 1982 and adopted it unanimoudly at its meeting of 19 october 1gB?.

The folLouing took part in the vote :

ttlr Seef etd (chai rman), Dame SheLagh Robertg, llr Ka Loyanni s (vi ce-chai rmen),
ilr Buttafuoco (rapporteur), llr Albers, lrlrs von ALemann, Mr Cardia, [rlr Gabert,
Lord Harmar-Ni chol [s, trlr: K.-H. Hof f mann, Mr Junot, frlr Key, l{r Ktinkenborg,
ilr Lagakos, ilr ltloreland (deputizing for trlr ttlarshaLL), l{r trl. lrlartin, and

[tlr Totman (deputizing for ttlr Vandetiete).
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A

The Committee on transport hereby submits to the European ParLianrent the

foLtouing motion for a resotution, together tlith exp[anatory statencnt:

ftlotion for a resolution

0n probtsn! arising fnom'the

through Austria, Svitzerland

tran5it of goods tci or f roar'thc Cinmuntty

and Yugos[avia

A. having regard to the report submitted by the Commission of the Europcan

Communities to the Councit on 11 September 1981 on probtens arising froot

the transit of goods to of from the community through certain non-member

countries (C0tl(81) 406 fina[),

having regard to the motion for a resolution tabLed by t{r SEEFELD and

others, pursuant to Rute 4? of the Rul.es of Procedure, on retations vith

Austria in the transport sector (Doc-1-3351E?),

having regard to its resotution of 6 Aprit 1976 on probtems of EEC transit

traffic through Austria and Syitzertandl on the basis of the rcport by

itr GIRAUD (Doc. 5OO/75), and the debateZ t.tO on ?4 September 1g?g, on th€

basis of an oral question by ]lr SEEFELD and others on European sotutions to

the probLems of transit traffic in the Atpine region (Doc. 1-296179t.

referring to its resotution on the common transport pol'icy, adopted'on

9 t{arch 19823 on the basis of a report by tir CAR0SSINO (Doc. 'l-996t81',

to its resotution on the present state and progress of the conmon transport

poLicy, adopted on 16 January 19794 on the basis of a report by tlr SEEFELD

(Doc. 5121?U, Efid to its previous resotutions on the common transport

poticy,

having regard to the Counci[ statement of 12 June 19?E5, in which the

Commission uas requested to foLtour up the basic probtems affecting tnslsit

traffic and to report back to the Councit on possibte action to be ta&en by

the Conmunity,

having regard to the report of the Committce on Transport (Doc. 1-V9?lE2r,

B.

c.

D.

E.

F.

10, *o. c 1oo, 3.5.1916, p. 12

20.b"a". of the European Partiament,
24 September 1979, Annex No. 245 to

30, *o. c B?, 5.4.1982, p.4z

4o.l ro. c 39, 12.2.1919, p.16

5see Press Retease foILouing the 521st meeting
Q31l7E - Presse 78)
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1. Approves in generat terms the objectives set out in the Commissionrs report

of 11 September 1981; takes the view, horever, that the overatL probLems

affecting transit traffic through non-member countries onty become apparent

in individuat cases yhen efforts are made to attain these objectives and

considers that format negotiations vith the countries of transit are nou

essent i a t;

CaL[s on atL the Community bodies and the third countries concerned to baSe

their negotiations on matters reLating to transit traffic jointty on the

principte of a fair batance :

- rhere in the retationship betreen the Community and a non-member country

the respective advantages and disadvantages arising from mutuat transit
traffic are in balance, this batance shouLd be uneven for vhatever reason,

attempts shouLd be made initiaLty to ascertain vhether it can be restored

by means of compensatory measures, and onty vhere this proves impossible

shouLd the freedom of the parties invoLved be restricted;

Comes to the conctusion that the probLems affecting transit traffic through

Switzertand, Austria and Yugoslavia are to a Large extent interconnected and

caLLs on the Commission to undertake gLobal negotiations vith the third
countries invotved, at their request, on matters vhich are interdepehdcnt;

Emphasized the serious situation in transit traffic by road through Austria

and beLieves that the Conmunity must take corrective measures inmediatety if
it does not wish to endanger its freedon on the transit routes vhich are

vitaI to its wetfarei

Notes that the mandate to undertake negotiations on transport matters rith
Austria which the CounciL gave the Commission at its neeting of 15 December 19E1,

is totatl.y inadequate, since it does not inctude negotiations on the Community

financiaI contribution to the buitding of the Innkreis-Pyhrn motoruay, vhich

the European ParLiament caLLed for in its resotution of 19 uune 19816, and

caLls on the Councit to extend this negotiating mandate vhcn it takes a decision

on the proposal from the Commission for a regutation on the granting'of Linited
financiaI support in the fieLd of transport infrastructure - C0]t(82) 225 fina[ -
as soon as possible so that the Commission can reach agreement vith the

Repubtic of Austria on the granting of a financiaL contribution of this rtature

before the end of 1982;

its resotution of 6 Apri L 19767, the progress that has

transport cooperation in the Atpine region and recomorends

fieLd be stepped upi

p. 133

p. 12

z.

3.

4.

5.

6. I'letcomes, further to
already been made in
that efforts in this

6 o.t trto. c

7 o.t ,,to. c

172, 13.7.1981,

100,3.5.1976,

80.098/f i n.-6-



7. CaU.s on the governments of the ilember States of the Conmunity and of Austria
and Sritzerland to institute practicaI improvements in internationat traffic
by cooperating pragmatical.ty and calts on the Cgmmission to giue rhatever
support it can to such efforts;

Notes that over and above this, any effort to inproyc transit traffic through

the non-nenber countries geographicaIty enctoscd by the Gommunity must begin

uith the Long overdue imptementation of the comnon trrnsport poticy, as cattcd_
for by the European ParLiament most recentLy in its rcsolution of 9 ilarch 198?8,

but stresses that the probLrms affecting transit traffic through the non-nember

countries must be taken into account rhcn the common transport policy is
imptemented;

Catts on the CounciL in this connection to adopt fornail.y the Commission's

proposaI for a directive on the adiustment of nationaI systems of conmerciaL
o

vehicte taxation', which it approved in principte at its meeting of
23 November 1978, and the proposals for directivcs on the weights and dimensions

of goods vehicLesl0 and the fuet contained in the fuel tanks of conmercia[

motor vehict"rll i

CaLLs on the Commission, until. a fuLL soLution has bein found to this probLem,

to ensure that the l{ember States of the Community,adopt a coilmon stance in.
biLateral negotiations and in the ad hoc rorking party set up by the European

Conference of flinisters of Transport to deaL yith the problem of road taxes
inrposed by non-member countries;

CaLLs on the Commission, since at its meeting of 10 June 1982 the CounciL took
further decisions to prOnrote combined tr.ansport in the Comnunity, to open format
negotiations rith Sritzertand and Austria on ru[es governing and the pronotion

of combined transport and to vork for their rapid conctucion; points out that
in this connection, too, the Communityts interest in expanding combined transport
voutd be reLL ,erved if it made financiaf. contributions to the inprovement of
the appropriate infrastructures in the transit countries;

9.

10.

11.

9 o.l tto. c
0J No. C

I ou ,to. c

1oo.r,ro.

0J No.
c 268.
OJ No.

1 1'o.t ,ro.
OJ No.

87, 5.4.1982, p. 4?

95. 2'1.9.'1968, p- 44; rresolution of the European parliament of 7.5.1969,
63, 28.5.1969, p. 1?

c 90,11.9.1971, p.25; resolution of the European Par[iament of 1E.11.19?1,
C 124, 17.12.1971, p. 63; 0J No. C 16, 1E.1.1979, p. 3 amerded in 0J No.
20.10.1981, p. 11; resolution of the European partiament of 7.5.1981,
C 144, 15.6.1981, p. E2

C 104, 13.9.1974, p.96; resolution of the European Parliaarcnt of 15.11.1974,
C 155, 9.12.1974, p. 77
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12. points out the extreme significance of conbined transport in the form of

container traffic and roLL-on/roLt-off traffic bettecn Greece and the other

lrlember State! of the Comnunity in helping to solve the probLeors of road

transport through YugosLavia; caILs on the Commission to give sympathetic

consideration to the ptans for improving connections betrecn Greece and

Southern ItaLy and/or Greece and the Northern Adriatic ports, and'in this

connection to stimutqte the requisite investment, vhere necessary ffOm

Community fundsi

Notes that customs fornatities at frontier crossing points aLso cause unneces-

sary delays in transit traffic through third countries and catls oh the

commission, referring to the proposaLs set out in its conmunication on strength-

ening the internal market - COtil(E?r 399 finaL - to make improvenents by means

of negotiations rith the countries of transit; refers aLso in this connection

to the possibiL;ty of making considerabte improvements by taking pragmatic

measures at tover [eve[s;

Approves the Commission's efforts to achieve free transit through the countries

of transit for the carriage of goods by road rhich are undertaken on the basis

of a Community authorization and in compl,iance rith the rutes governing certain

aspects of the carriage of goods by road betreen trlernber States adopted by the

Counci.L; points'out, houever, that this obiective ri[[ not be attainable untit

the countries of transit concerned receive appropriate compensation for the

traffic burden imPosed on then;

Endorses fuLty the apptication in atL the countries of Europe of the 40 tonnes

maximum authorized reight for conmerciat vehicles used for the camiage of

goods by road proposed in its resotution of 7 itay 19E112;

Regards increased efforts to extend and inprove combined transport throi.rgh

Sritzertand as essentiaLi

CaLLs on the Commission, the CounciL and the lrlember States to ensure that

uniform rutes governing uorking conditions in the carriage of goods by road

enter into force as soon as possible.under a revised AETR Agreement in most

of the countries of Europe and that these rules are actuaL[y appl'ied;

CaLLs on the Commission to devote greatcr attention to safety in road transport.

and atso to inctude it in its negotiations vith the oountries of transit;

Notesthatinthe@thereisaconsiderabtebacktogonthe
transit routes through SyitzerLand, Austria and Yugoslavia as regards the

improvement of infrastructures and refers specificatty to the improvements

presentLy being carried out on the Tauern and Pontebbana routes and to the ptans

for the construction of lot-tevet base tunnets through the Brenner, Gotthard or

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

1E.

19.

120.1 tto. c 144, 1s.6.1g81, P. 82

-8- PE 80.098|tin.



20.

Spltlgen, concerning.rhich. tlrc approprirte"eqthoritics shoutd take a decision
at an early date so that construction. rork on at lGast onl of these proiects
may be started in thc foraccablc future;

tlelcones the Councit decision of 19 Juty 198? on the estabLishment of tariffs
in the intcrnationat carriage of goods by raiL13 and encouragcs the raiLray
undertakings in thc Conor.rnlty to concLude a6jreenents uith the raiLxay under-
takings in thq count'ries of trensit on the'appLication of through trrltlB
on the pattcrn of the thralgh tarif{s appL.icd in the ECSC sector;

trlelcoares the existing cooperation betyeen tht raitray undertakings in the
Community and the Austrian and Suiss Federat Raitrays in the extended Group

of Ten railray undertakings of^the guropean Connunity and cndorses its
strengthening, rith particutar regard to various objectives set out in the
Commissionrs action programrne of,7 itay 1982 - COll(EZ) 237 finat - rhich are

atso important for transit traf'fic through non-nember countries;

Iletcomes particutarty the fact that E raiLray undertakings of the Conrmunity

and the Suiss Federat Rai[rays ritt shortty introduce a common intennationaI
tariff system and hopes that the Gernan Federal Railrays, the Danish State
Raitrays and the Austrian Federa.l Railrays ritL join this system;

Cal.ts on the Conmission, considering the significance yhich routes through

non-member countrics vitt take on for transport by inland yateryays in the :.

Community once the construction uork endorscd by the European Partiament in li

its resolution of 9 JuLy 19EZ ori the intand raterrays in the Coamunityl4 have

bcen conpteted, to monitor close[y the shipping activities of the C0trlECoN

countries in the tight of the resotution adopted by the European Parliament

on 9 Juty 1982 on relations betrcen the EEC and the COI,IECON countriqs in the
fiel.d of transport potl 

"y15 
,n4, rhcre neccsaary, to take into account in

future proposats ahd negotiations the fact that the Community atso has an

interest in securing frec transit routcs for in[and. shipping through certain
COiEC0N countries;

Urges the Conmission to engure that due account is taken, of Community. needs

in future negotiations and any agrGeilent signed uith third countries on rutes
governing inLand shipping on thc tlain-Danubc CanaL;

Catls on the Commission, rhcn it takes action in respect of the rea[ization
of the Rhine-llain-Danube Canal in the tight of the resotution adoptpd by the
Europcan Partiament on 9 JuLy 198? on the intand uaterrays in the cornmunity16,

to keep in nind the possibiLity of constructing a direct inl.and ratenray tir*
vith Greece and the coilmunityrs transit interests in thc BaLkan region;

21.

22.

23.

?4.

?5.

15ou tto, u
140.1 tto. c

I5o.r No. c
160.r tto. c

234, 9.E.19E?, p.5

23E, 13.9.1982, p.

238, 13.9.198?, 9.
?38, 13.9.1982, p.

101

96

101 -9- PE 80.0981fin.



26. Catls on the.Comission, rhon it drar3 up thc owratL pl,an for the devetopment

of the Communityrs ratcrray nctrort catted for by thc European Partiament in
its rcsolution of 9 Juty 1962 on thc inl,ard ratcrrrys in the CommunitylT, to
taka account of the potcnti.at of thc Isona.o-Saye-Danube raterray and in its
tatks vith the Yugostav Governrcnt to scrk freedon of navigation on this
transit routc vhich vitt bccorc i.nportant to the Conrunity in thc future;

27. Instructs its Prcsidcnt to foruerd this rcsotutlon to thc Conalstion and

Councit of thc Europcan Conrunitlce and to thG partianents of thc ilcmbrr
Statcs and of Sritzcr.tand, Austrie snd Yugostavia.

170.1 tto. c z3E, 13.9.igg2, p. rol

-10- PE 80.098/fin.
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B

EXPLANATORY STATETITENT

I. The European ParLiamentrs po-Licy in the past 
I

1. This report deaLs nith probtems uhich arise in the transport of goods to or

from the Community through Austria, SyitzerLand and YugosLavia. It is based on a

_report pubmitted by the Commission to the Councit fottouing tvo initiatives by the

European Partiament.

?. In its resoLution of 6 Apri L 19?6 on probLems of EEC transit traffic through

Adstria and S1jitzertandl, the European ParLiafient catted in particutar'for :

- the estabtishment of new and better contacts rith Austria and SHitzCrland for

the provision of information;

- the introduction of permanent cooperation for the entire ALpine region in respect

of rai L and road infrastructures;

- a generaL effort to eLimina,te the periodic congestion in transaLpine rait traffic
and to promote cooperation, expeciaLLy in the tariff sector, betveen the railways

of the Community, Austria and SuitzerLand;

- a generat effort to cLose the gaps in the'motoruay netvork and for more cooperation

in matters of road transport tariffs, transit cards, and harmonization of the

sociaL and technicat requirements for road transport; in this connebtion particuLar

attention ras draun to the need to improve frontier formaLities appLying to

freight transport at the Austro-ItaIian border.

The European ParLiament aLso proposed that a conference on Rhine navigation be heLd

uith the.main purpose of finding a sotution to the probtems of infrastructure

charging and of preparing with Austria the measures to be adopted with a view to the

opening of the Rhine-l{ain-Danube Canat.

3. In its resotution of 16 January 1979 on the situation and devetopment of the

cornmon transport poLicy?, the European Partiament asked that priority be given to

improving the transit Links through Austria and Stritzertand notabLy thrrough a fair
aItocation of infrastructure costs, improvements to infrastructure an{ the promotion

of combined transport-

1' oJ No. C 100, 3.5.1976. p. 1?, on the basis of the report by Mr GIRAUD (Doc. 500/75)

)
'oJ No. c 39. 1?.2.1979,9. 16, on the basis of the report by Mr SEEfiELD (Doc. 512178)

- 11 - PE 80.098 ltin.
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4. on 24 September 1979 an orat question rith debate, tabLed by ttlr SeefeLd and

i 6--l : --^-+ ^r Errraaara cal rriiane ta thp nroblemS
others-, uas rarsed in the European Partiament on European sotutions to the probLems

of transit traffic in the Atpine region. The fol,Louing points, in addition to those

aLready mentioned in the preceding paragraph, Here raised in the discussion4 :

- Greece,s accession to the community rouLd further exacerbate the serious short-

comings of infrastructure in the Atpine regions;

- fpLLoning Greek accession, simiLar probLems wouLd arise for transit traffic

through Yugostavia;

- ptans to improve communications in the ALpine countries shouLd take account of

the ecologicat inportance of the Atps for Europe as a cLimatic factor and water

reservoir by st.itching heavy goods transport through the ALps from road to rait

in the medium and long term rithout, horever, negLecting the improvement of road

i nf rast ructure;

- the measures and plans of the third countries concerned to Levy a tax on transit

traffic using the roads raised serious probtems for intra-Community transport;

- the northern Itatian ports, yhich represent the point of departure and arrivaL

for a substantiaL proportion of,transport through the third countries concerned,

shou[d be rendened sufficientty\efficient as to ensure their troubLe-free

deve Iopment.

5. The report of 11 September 1981 aLso constituted the Commission's repLy to the

mandate given to it by the Councit.vhich, at its meeting of 12 June 1978' instructed

the commission to foL[otr up, from the point of view of transit, the basic probLems

urhich brise in relation to other third countries and to report back to the CounciL

on possible action to be taken by the Communitys'

6. 0n 10 June 1 gg2, l4r Seefetd and others tabted a motion for a reso[ution6

advocating that in the interests of both parties formaL negotiations h,ith Austria

in the transport sector shouLd be opened without detay and that the mandate given

to the Commission by the CounciL shoutd incLude a decision on the principle of a

community financiat contributuion to the construction of the Innkreis-Pyhrn motoruay-

II. The Commission's r rt of 11 ember 1981 (C0t{(81) 406 f inaL)

7. In its report

consideration, the

of 11 September 1981, after first
Commi ssion provides a tride-ranging

defining the subject under

analysis of the economic

3

4

5

Doc. 1 -298179 
!

Debates of the European Par[jament, sitting
See Press ReLease 'issued fottbding the 521st
o31178 - Presse 78), P- 5

Doc.1-335182 -n-

of Monday, 24 September 1979

session of the Counci [ - TransPort
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situation in the transit sector. As regards the prob[ems affecting the transit
countries, the report examines certain measures rhich these countries cou[d adopt

or have adopted in order to overcome'the disadvantages of transit traffic. However,

these neasures, of a unilateraL and restrictive nature, do not favour the deveLopment

of international trade and therefore confLict with the objectives of the Community.

From a general point of vier, the Commission puts foryard a List of objectives.
rhich shouLd be pursued in order to reach a satisfactory solution:

- carP shouLd be taken to ensure that transport can be operated as freely'as
possibte in conditions rhich make it possibte for internationaI trade to deveLop

at minimum cost to the Community, including conditions relating to the safety
aspects of transport and environmentaI protection;

- progressive etimination of administrative and technicaI restrictions imposecl on

transit traffic;

- search for sotutions to promote a more balanced distribution of traffic both

over the different routes invotved and betyeen modes of transport and taking
account of the extent to rhich these modes (combined transport, rot[-on/roLt-off)
may compLement each other;

- consuttation on projects retating to the main transit routes aqd, where pqssibLe

lithin the framevork of existing or proposed financiaI provisions, search for
solutions to ensure equitabLe financiat participation in the impLementation of
projects of common interest;

- charging of infrastructure costs to users on the basis of analogous methods,

thereby avoiding doub[e taxation.

8. By and Large these objectives are consonant uith the generaL out[ines adopted
by the European Partiament and can therefore be approved. Houever, it should atso
be pointed out that these objectives are considered in an extremety abstract r,lay

lith no ittustration of the practicat probLems invotved - in other uo;ds, yhether
in a specific case the importancc of creating a ney infrastructure should take
precedence over protection of the environnent; or which measures cou[d promote

combined transport; or the fact that infrastructure charging is a probLem which has

not yet been sovted for transport uithin the Community itseLf or for att modes of
transport. The individuaL sectors uiLL thus be considered betow agaiAst the back-
ground of the Commission,s proposaIs.

From a geographicaI point of view, the anatysis covers retations urith Ar,rstria,
Switzertand and Yugostavia. As the Committei on Transport is atso currentl.y drawing
up an oun-initiative report on reLaSio4s betyeen the EEC pnd YugosLav!a (rapporteur :

l{r iIODIANO), the probtems specificatty concerning Yugosiavia wiLt be deatt rith in
the report by trlr iloDIANo.

-13- PE 80.09811in.



III. Ana[ysis of the individuat sectors of the, transport poLicy

A. !es!9cs-e9y9rio9-sgygrs!-Egdes-eI-!ceEspgr!

Ireogpes!-intcesgcsg!gce-(E!oeoging )

9. Traffic infrastructure po[icy ptays a key rote in the Communityrs retations
Hith the countries of transit, especiaL[y the demand for Community financiaI
contributions to the projects undertaken in the third countries yhich have to
bear the brunt of transit traffic. For examp[e, the Republic of Austria is not
prepared to make transport concessions to the Community untit a positive decision
is taken on a Community financiat contribution to the construction of the Innkreis-

1
Pyhrn motoruay' rhich woutd absorb the transit traffic betreen the Community and

the countries of south-eastern Europe. That being the case, the rnandate rhich the
CounciI gave the Commission at its meeting of 15 December 1981 to undertake transport
negotiations with the Repubtic of Austria is total[y inadequate since it contains
no reference to possibte financiaI contributions from the Community.

10. It riIL not be possibte to make any general improvements in this area until.
the Councit adopts the Commission's atended proposat for a regutation on support
for projects of Community interest in transport infrastructureZ. ALthough the
European Partiament had repeatedty catted on the CounciL to do ro3, it 'is unreaListic

ito expect that this regulation wiLL be adopted by the end of this year.

The Commission has, horever, submitted a proposat on the granting of Limited
financiaI support in the fietd of transport infrastructure4 (timited to the 19Ez

financial year), under which a decision couLd stitL be taken in 1982 on the granting
of a financia[ contribution to the construction of the Pyhrn motor*ays. The CounciI
shoutd therefore be requested to take the appropriate decision and extend the
negotiating mandate it gave the Commission to cover this topic.

1 S"" resotution of the European Partiament of 19 June 1981,0J No. C 1??,13-1.1981,
p.133, containing a request that such a financiat contribution be made

)- 0J No. C 2O7.2.9.1976, p.9, as amended in 0J No. C 249. 18.10.19?1, p. 4 and
0J No. c 89, 1o.4.198o, p. 4. Opinions of the European partiament of
1E November 1976,0J No. c 293, 13.12.1976, p. 57, and of 4 JuLy 19?1,0J No.
c 183,1.8.1977, p.15, on the basis of the reports by ilr NyBoRG and of
11 JuLy 1980, oJ No. c 197, 4.8.1980, p.74, on the basis of a report by
t{T BUTTAFUOCO

j- l4ost recentty in the resotutions of 9 Juty 1982 on the intand tateryays in the
Community, oJ No. C 238, 13.9.1982, p. 101 and of 9l{arch 1982 on the future of
the Community railway netrork, 0J No. C Bl, S.4.1gg?. p. 43

4 com<gzl zz5 finat
q- See the report by Dame SheLagh 'P0BERTS (Doc. 1-651 182) on the proposal from the

Commission for a CounciI regutation on the granting of Iimited financial. supportin the fietd of transport infrastructure and th'e.corresponding resotution adopted
by the European Partiament'ofi 15.10.1982
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11. Some of the statements made in the Comnissionls report of 11 Septgmber 19g1

are therefore now out of date. The Commission stated t'hat it wouLd cartry out invest-
igations into the bottLenecks on the ma'jor transit routes and future trlnds in
transport requirerents; sufficjent time must nor have eLapsed for the f.indings of
these investigations to be submitted to the European Par,[iament. hlith reference to
the improvements in cooperation nith the countries of transit in the fietd of
transport infrastructure requested by the European ParLianent in its resolution of
6 ApriL 19766, the Commission rightty states that it is not possibLe to extend the
poHers of the Commun.ity's consuLtative Committee on Transport InfrastructuresT to
projects and programmes in third countries. Houever, the cooperation requested by

the European Partianent takes other forns and couLd be furthelimproved.

Infu es!rgg!gce-shergi.ng

12. The probLen of infrastructure charging is cLosety connected uith the financing
of transport infrastructure. t.',here infrastructure costs are eventy distributed,
every transport operator is subject to taxes or tevies at a levet which corresponds
to its calculated share of the totaI costs of the construction and maintEnance of
the infrastructure used by the mode of transport in question. The pract'icaI detaits
of such an arrangement are stitL very vague, and on 31 JuLy 1982, the Colnm'ission

rithdrev its proposat of 29 March 197f. The Commission shoutd, however, be caLl.ed

upon to honour the orat.commitment it made to the Committee on Transport and submit
a neur proposaL at an earLy date.

13. ALthough at its meeting of 23 November 1978 the Counci t approved in .principte
a proposaL from the Commission designed to deaL with part of this probLerin, the
adjustment of nationaI systems of commerciat vehicte taxat'ion9, the ItaLian Government

made its agreement to the formaL adoption of this directive dependent on the accept-
ance of the Commi.ssion's proposats for directives on the weights and dinensions of
commerciaL vehicL.rl0- This proposaI for a directive Limits commerciaI vehicLe

6 o.t tto. c 1oo, 3-5.1916, p. 12, cf . point 2

7 s"a up pursuant to the CounciL Decision ofp. 16

of this report

20 February 1978, 0J No. L 54, ?5.2.1978,

8 P.opor"L for a counciL decision on the introduction of a common system of charging ,

for the use of infrastiuctr.e, OJ No. C 6?, 2?.6.19?1, p. 15
o' Proposal for a council. directive of 1l JuLy 1968,0J No. c gs, ?1.9.196g, p. 41;

the European Parliament approved th'is proposat in its opinion of ? ttiay lgOg,0J No.
C 63,28.5.1969, 9. 11, on the basis of a report by Mr BOUSOUET (Doc. 1Lt6gi

lorropo."L for a CounciL directive on the weights and measurements of commerciaI
vehictes and suppLementary construct'ion and operating provisions, 0J No. C gO,

'11-9-197'1,9.25, opin'ion of the European ParLiament-of 18 November 192:1, o.t No. c124, 17.12.1971, p. 63, on the basis of a report by Mr RICHARTS (Ooc. ,tltittlt;
proposaI for a CounciL directive on the weights and certain other characteririi.,(not inctuding_dimensions) of road vehicles used for the carriage of gopds, OJ N6.
C 16,18.1.1979,9.3, opinion of the European Parliament of 7 ilay 1eEt, oj No. C 144,
15.6.1981, 9. 8?, on the, basis of a report by trlr CARoSSINo (Doc. 1-865/80), and the
Commissionrs prbposed amendment COttl(81) 510 finaL of 11 September 19E1
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taxation in intra-Community transport to the imposition of a vehic[e tax based on

the perfornance ahd ma.ximum authorized veight in the country in trhich the vehicLe
is.registered and to the taxatign Levied on the fuet in the country in uhich the
vehicte fiLLs up uith fuet.

14. If introduced at intra-Community [evet, such a system night serve as the
objective for negotiations on free transit for traffic through the countries of
,transit in vhich gtohat compensation migirt have to be considered for those countries
rhich accept more trlnsit traffic than they send to the countries of the Community.

The tvo proposals referred to in the preceding paragraph and the proposat on the
incrcase in the duty-free admission of fuel contained in the fueL tanks of commerciat
motor vehicL".10a shoul.d therefore be adopted as soon as possibr.e.

15. In JuLy 1978 the Republic of Austria introduced a road tax for forqign conpergia
vehic[es; the introduction of a simiLar tax in SyitzerLand has atready been approved
by one of the tvo Houses of the Swiss Federa[ Assembty. The imposition of such

t'evies naturatty entaiLs enormous administrative costs and considerab[e detays at
frontier crossing points. Efforts to sotve this probtem are being made rithin the
framework of the ECiIT vhich has set up an ad hoc yorking party. It is important
for the ilenber States of the Community to adopt a uniform stance in these negotiations
and the Commission shoutd be asked to ensure that this is done.

9ssbioed-!reospec!

16. At its meeting of ?6 l{arch 19E2, the CounciI authorized the Commi..ionl1 to
open negotiations between the European Economic Community and third countrie? for
the conclusion of agreements which

prevent conbined carri age within the Comounity from being
arrangements depending on whether the route concerned Iies
Community or betyeen lrlernber States and third countries,

encourage greater use of this method for the internationaI
betueen llember States and third countries, and

contribute, by reducing traffic, to improving road safety,
time forming part of an envirdrunentat protection measure.

10a0, No. c 104, 13.9.1914, p.96; resoLution of the
0J No- C 155, 9.12.1974, p. ll

subject to different
whotty within the

carriage of goods

yhi te at the same

European ParIiament of 15.11.1911

ttleeting - Transport - of

PE 80.0981fin.

11 S"" Press Retease issued foLLeiring
26 ttlarch 1981 - 5800/1 (presse 45)

the 698th Counci't
-p.8 

;
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17. These ncgotiations have, horever, not yet been formaLLy opened. Neverthe[ess,
since at its meeting of 10 June 19E2, the CounciI approvcd the proposaL for a
directive supptemcnting Directive 75t13O|EEC on common rules for combined t.rnspo.t12
and adopted a regulation suppLernenting the system for the granting of aids for
combined transportl3, the community has a ctear basisl4 tor negotiatiorts rhich shouLd
rbr be formaIty opened tithout del.ay.

18. These negotiations are atL the more important since an increase in conbined
raod/raiI transport might solve many of the probtems of road transit t,laffic through
the ALpine count.i..15. The decision of the sriss authorities to maintain zg tonnes
as the maximum authorized reight despite the improvements in its road nctHork means
in practice that the transit of heavy goods vchicLcs ritL hrve to use thc piggyback
procedure. A significant incrclsc in goods trtnsport through the ALpinc countr{cs
by means of conbined transport aIso prcsupposrt an improventnt in infrrctructurcs,
nhcthcr this'lnvotvcg thc dcsprtching faciLltlcrl6 or thG liLwry routss through
thc Atps thcmsel'vcs17, and conscqucntl.y thc probtcm of lnf rrrtructuras lnd thclr
financing niIt atso ptay an important role ln the ncgotlrtions beth,ecn thc Communlty
and third countries on combincd trensport. For cxampLe, at prcsent 9 plggyback
trains travcl the cologne-verona route via thc Brenncr each yeck in both dircctions.
An increase in this numbar to 11 pairs of trains pcr week cncountcred difficuLties,
horever, despite the cxisting denrand, because thc Itatirn Strtc RaiLrays havc no
more capacity to accept them. This routd ccrtainly be a Conmunity task, as part of
the promotion of combined transport, to grrnt a{d for infrartructure improvcmcnts
(e.9, marshaLLing yards). Parts of thc probtcm crnnot, of coursc, bc tlcklcd untlL

lZCorrissi.on proposaI for a djrective on certain mcrsurcs to promotc tht dcvetopmcnt of
combined transport, 0J No. c 351 ,31.12.1980, p.37; opinion of the e,iropcan--
Parliament of 18 september 1981,0J No. c 260,12.10.1991, p. 11g, on the basis of areport bv Mr GABERT (Doc. 1-395181); amended Commission proposat of ZS Februrry 1gBZ.
COtil (81 ) 71 f i na L

lSCorn.iL.ReguLation (EEC) No. 165El82 of 10 June 1982 supplementing by provisions on
combined transport ReguLation (EEC) No.11O7t7O on the gr.nting oi aiOt to.-transport
by rait, road and intand waterway, oJ No. L 1E4, ?9.6.tig2, p.-1

14At p.".ent, onLy the commission's proposal. of 19 october 1981 for an amendment toDirective 75/130/EEC (0J No. C 31?, 1.12.1981, p. 4) in respect of conbined transportis stitL before the CounciL; the European Parliament adoptcd an opinion on thismatter in its resolution of 18 Decembcr 1981 {Q! No. c 11r lE.1.1ggl, p. 206), on thebasis of a rcport by lrtrs von ALEI{ANN (Doc. 1-g35/El)
15s". points ?r-sz of this report
15Sr. in this connection the Commissionrs proposaL to give Community financiaL support'to the modernization of the marshaLLing yarb at Domodossota under the granting ofIimited financiaI support in the fieLd of transport infrastructure; D{me SheLigh

ROBERTS has drawn up a report on this matter for the Committee on iransport (Doc.
1-651 t8?)

17rnis invo[ves in particular the question of constructing ner ALpine base tunnets,
under the Brenner, the Gotthard and the SpLUgen. See in this context atso points
33-37 of this report and the report Hhich [lr COTTRELL is drauing up on this matterfor the Committee on Transport
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decisions on the neu, routes (Brenner, Gotthard and SpLUgen base tunnels) have been

taken. At aLL events, the Commission shouLd make every effort to ensu.re that already
practicabLe short and medium-term measures (such as doubte track for the Verona-

Bologna route, shortening frontier stops for trains traveLting through Austria and

Stitzertand) are taken on the basis of cooperation betyeen the raiLray undertakings

and the appropriate authorities.
J

19. Combined road-sea traffic could ptay an important rote in transport retations
betueen Greece and the rest of the Community, since this woutd atteviate the probtem

of rqad transit through YugosLavia. This topicaL probtem is being investigated in
thq report;S cUFF€htLy being draun up for the Committee on Transport on transport
re[ations with Yugostavia (rapporteur : ttlr ttl0DIANO) and transport probLems in Greece
(rapporteur : Jrlr KLINKENBORG). lJe shaI t, nonetheLess, brief Ly put forward tyo
possibLe soIutions.

20. Late in June 1982, the ltaLian ltlinister for the ttlezzogiorno and the Greek

Fiinister of Construction submitted to the Commission the pretiminary draft of a

devetopment pL.nl8 to comptete and increase the connections betreen Europe and

the MiddLe East. The route descends from Hamburg through the Federal Repubtic of
Germany, Austria and ItaLy to Brindisi or Taranto, from there across the Adriatic
to Greece and then on to the ttliddLe East. It yould be necessary to improve port
faciLiti?s in southern ItaLy and Greece to imptement this project. According to its
supporters, this ptan rlouLd contribute touards the attainment of greater territoriaL
cohesion in the Community and to the deveLopment of many peripherat regions of the
fact that there are no grounds for transporting goods to the trliddte East from

Hamburg to Brindisi by road and then by ship, rather than sh'ipping them directLy from

Hamburg. 0n the other hand, it is quite conceivabLe that a rolt-on/rotL-off tink
between southern ItaIy and Greece across the Adriatic couLd absort a considerabte
part of the goods transport by road which at present crosses Yugostavia. This yould

not only atleviate some of the transit probtems through Yugoslavia but also lead to
greater cooperation betveen Greece and southern ltaty and consequentLy to improved

integration in the Community. The Commission shoutd therefore investigate the
possibitities of increasing rott-on/roLL-off traffic between Greece and southern
ItaLy and, where appropriate, support it vith the requisite measures.

21. Rott-on/roLt-off and/or container traffic through the port of Trieste offers
a second opportunity for Linking Greece more cLosety with the other !{ember States
of the Community and for sotving the probtem of transit traffic through yugostavia.
Trieste is the nearest port for southern Germany and Austria and is consequentty weLt-
suited for the combined transport of goods betyeen these areas and Greece for the
transfer of goods from the roads to the sea. However, transport Links betyeen the
port of Trieste and its northern hint'erLand uould have to be considerably improved

1E S"" Agence Europe, 24.6.198?, 9. 16
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before combined transport via Trieste couLd be increased. Uith this in m'ind, the auto-
.rlmous .egion of Friuti-Venezia-Giutia has dravn up an integrated operationl9 which

rncLudes the improvement of motoryay Links to Austria inctuding the ftlontecroce-Carnico

tunneL and the Pontebbana rai Luay line betreen tldine and the frontier uith Austria. As

fOng ago as 17 Aprit 19E0, the European ParLiament recomnended that the Cgnnunity support

this integrated operation and, in its resotution20, referred to the problems of transit
traffic through Yugoslavia and to the possibiLity that some of these probtems might be

sotved by tising the ports of Trieste and l{onfatcone.

2?. There is no point in considering here vhether the route via Brindisi or that via

frieste i,s more favourable for combined transport betueen Greece and the dther Member

States21. Both routes offer the possibitity of avoiding crossing YugosLavia by road,

uhich in some instances causes probLems, and atso of improving the Co,nmun'ilty's overatI

transport netyork. In the Last anatysis it is the users who shoutd take d decision on

rhich of the tyo routes to choose in the Light of their requirements. consequently,

the Commission - in conjunction rith the appropriate nationaI authorities - shoutd

investigate the potentiaL traffic fLoy on these routes and consider hor improvements

can be made to combined transport operations on them. Requests for Community financiaI

support for projects in this connection shouLd be given sympathetic consideration.

terue!r!iee-e!-!re4!ier-etesei!e-eei!!s

?3. Transit traffic through third countries atso faces probtems since the forma'Lities

at frontier crossing po'ints are not restricted to ttre absolute minimum. Nor has this
probLem been entireLy sotved in intra-Community transport. In its memoraridum of

24 June 1982 on strengthening the internaL marketzz, the Commission foruarded to the

CounciL four proposats for measures in thir....23 together with a number of other

19R"gion" Autonoma Friuti-Venezia-G'iut iar Operazione Integrate Trieste - Friuti-
Venezia Giutia Europa, Ottobre 1981

ZoResoLution of i7.4.19E0 on the pLan to incLude the northern Adriatic in the European
unification process by using the ports of Trieste and Monfalconer 0J No. C 117.
12.5.1980, p. 40, on the basis of the ootion for a resoLution by Mr CECOVINI (Doc.

1-90/80) ; tor the Latest developments see the motion for a resolution tapLed by
trlr CECoVINI on a Trieste-Friuti-Venezia Giutia-Europe integrated operation of
2 JuLy 1982 (Doc. 1-43918?')

21rnis matter must, of course, atso be seen against the overatL background of the
Community ports poLicy on which ftlr CARoSSINo is at present drawing up a report for
the Committee on Transport

22com<azl 399 finat
23- oraft CounciI resoLution on the adoption of specific measures to ease checks on
.. persons at the Communityts internat frontiersr 0J No. C 197,31.7.1982. p.6,
.,. - ProposaL for a CounciL directive designed to simpLify frontier crossings in trade

betyeen ttlember States, 0J No. C 127,18.5.19E2, p.6; ttlr III0RELAND is dpawing up an
opinion for the Comnittee on Traniport on this matter;

- Proposat for a CounciL regulation simptifying formaIities in trade uithin the
Community, COM(82) 4O1 finaL;

- ProposaL for a 14th CounciL directive on the harmonization of the taws,of the f{ember
States reLating to tu!'nover taxes, COl{(EZ) 402 finaL
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i^'ooosaIs24 trhich

connection shouLd

have been before the counciL for a Long time and vhich in this

simi Larty be adoPted.

?4. A soLution to att these probLems in intra-community transport, onLy some of

wh.ich directLy concern the transport sector despite having a najor practicaI impact

on it, uould be a reasonabLe starting poil! for the appropriate negotiations rith the

countries of transit. unitr. that happ"nrzs, the cornmission shoutd firstLy try to

bring the tlJo sides ctoser together in infornaL pre'Liminary talks and secondly

encourage the taking of pragmatic measures to improve the situation vhich could be

implemented at a toter Levet, by the appropriate departments; for example, as a

resuLt of common efforts at the Austro-German frontier crossing point at KiefersfeLden'

the average time for checking commerciaL vehicles was reduced from 82 minutes to

24 minutes26.

24- Proporal for a CounciL directive on tax exemptions for certain means of transport
temporarity imported into one l4ember State from another,0J No. C 267,21-11.1975,
p. 8;

- Proposat for a Councit directive on tax exemptions appLieabte to personaI property
of individuals on permanent importation from another Member State, 0J No. C 267,
21 .11 -175, p. 11 ;

- ProposaI for a CounciI regutation introducing arrangements for movement uithin
the Community of goods sent from one ltlember State for tenporary use in one or
more other [tlember States, 0J No. C 227,8.9.1981 , 9.3i

- Proposat for a CounciI directive amending CounciI Directive No. 681297|EEC on
the duty-free admission of fuel contained in the fuel tanks of commerciat motor
vehictes, 0J No. C 104, 13.9.1974, p. 96

25rf," European ParIiament wiLl, shortLy detiver a separate opinion on each of the
Commission's ner proposats

?6ct. the statements made by representatives of the Bundesverbtnde des Deutschen
Gtlterkraftverkehrs (FederaL Associaions of German Road HauLiers) at the joint
hearing hetd on 12 JuLy 1982 by the Committee on Economic and t{onetary Affbirs,
the PoLiticaI Affairs Conmittee and the Committee on Transport on the opening of
the Communityrs internat frontiers
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B. Bead-lrensest!

Inlreglcsslsteg

?5. Road co.nnections through the ALpine countries are comparativety velL deveLoped,

. but thcre is no satisfactory transit. routc'through YugosLavia' Nol that the Gotthard

Tunnet has been opened, the north-south Link through Sritzerland consists aLnost

Gntirety of motoryay, and the rerairting gap in the conton of Ticino,uitl. shortty be

ctosed. The main north-south roed through Austria consists entire[y of motorrray

through the Brcnner and carries E01 of tha totat goods traffic rhich crgsses Austrial'

In absolutc figures, the total goods tnaffic using.the Brenner increased from 0.64

miLLion tonncg in 1962 to 1.04 mi[l,i'on.tonncs in 1979. Despite this hsvy burden, it

is caLculated that the BrGnnGr ilotoru.y cen.ebsorb the increase in traffic expected

over the next 15 years. 0n the OthCr hrnd, in spit'c of the constructio6 rork on the

Tauerh motorray, thcre is no satisfactory notoruay Ltnk in Austria to sbuthern

Europe via yugostavia. progresg hrs. becn rrade in draring up ptans for the Innkreis-.

pyhrn motoruay, but Austria is arking c gtapping up of construction vork dependent on

a financiat contribution from thc Gomnunity, since the butk of the increase in traffic

on this route riLL consist of tranptt traffic. The European ParLianent has already

approved a financiat contribution of this nature, but the councit has not yet given
)

the comnission a mandate to ncgotiate financiat matters-' :

Sggegs-!e-!he-D!c!eg

26. In its rapo?t of 11 Scptembcr 19E1, the Coonission sets out as its objective

in its negotiations rith the transit countries that these countries qrqnt free.transit

,t, for transport operations carrigd o,ut under a.Comqunity authorization" and in tine

rith the provisions of the courteit.birective ol 23 JuLy 1962+'

Z?. This objective shoul,d be sqpported, since its attainment woutd mean that goods

. transport, once liberaLized yithin the Conmunity, routd aLso have free transit through

third countries, and this rouLd increaea the standing of the community authorizations'

This rouLd be in acqordance uith thc principtcs approved by the Europe4n Partiament

yhich dectared in its resoLution of 1? tlarch 19E?5, for example' that a substantial

1 S"" Hetmut LAI'IPRECHT, Brenner transit route, significancc, deveLopnent and probLems'

Sriss Transport Journal,, Voturc 35, l{o' 3' 19EO' ?' ?7

2 S". points 9-11 of this rcport on the granting of Community financial support for

the construotion of the Pyhrn iptoruay

Resotution embodying the opinion of the European parliament on the ploposaL.from the

commission of the'ii.ipi"i-coanunities to the councit for a regulatiqn arncnding

i"iltition (EEc) no. iiielT6'.on tba'comunity quota for goods transpgrt betveen

[e;ber Statcs, 0J [o. C 8?' 5.4.19E2, p' 131 
i

Fifst Councit Dincctive gn.thc e3tabLiehnent of comnon 1u!es f'o.r^certain types of

goods tr€nsport bctrccn lllrbir stiili'-iiJ-il;- 19, 0.4.t 962, p''2905-, as Last amended

by councit otreciivl-iil':Oledc ;i-i9-ianuary 198?' 0J No. c z?' 4.2.1e82, p'22

0n the basis of Councit Regul,ati.on. (EqC) No- 1164/76 o.n the Community quota for the
carriage of goods by road bctreqtr lleabcr States, 0J No.. C 87,5.4.1982, p. 131, as
rcccntty.increasad by. Councit RcguLation (EEC) N0. 663/82 of ?2.3.1982,0J ilo. L 78,
24.3.1962, p. 2

I
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increase in the Community quote, together rith a reduction in bilaterat authorizations,
uoutd contribute to a cotrDon transport poticy. It should, horever, be pointed out that
the countries of transit rouLd onLy agrcc to free iransit for commerciaL vehictes orr

the basis of Cornmunity authorizations if they rcceived compensation for the increased
traffic on their roads eithcr in the form of Crinmunity contributions to the financing
of transport infrastructurc projccts6 or as prrt of a gencral system of infrastructure

7
cnargrng

?8. So that free translt for Comunity comercial vehicLee through third countries
under Community authorizatlons may lcad to thc aboLition of formaLities at frontier
crossing points, and hence to a tangiblc spccdlng up of transport operations, the
abol.ition of road taxes Levied by third countries8and an appropriate despatch procedure

for transit through third countries arc essentiat, and thc Comnrission must atso uork
torards that goa[. ]rith regard to for*atities at frontier crossing points, efforts
should be made to conclude agreenents vlth thc transit countrips yhich facititate
m€asures simitar to thosc proposcd by ttrc Coraission on 16 ApriL 1982 for intra-
Community transport9.

Eei.gh!s-snd-dissnslsos

?9. It wouLd be in the Conmunityrs interest to reach agregment on a uniform system
for the reights and dimensions of comncrcia[ vchictcs yith the countries of transit so

that vehicl,es vhich are authorizcd iir atI Cornnunity countries are not exctuded fro6
the countrics of transit on technicaI grounds.

30. It appears that this ideal sotution cannot be attained because Suitzertand
intends to maintain its maxiaum authorizefl reight for conmercial. vehicLes at 28 tonnes,
vhereas the trend for harnonizatlon in the Conarunity is based on the 40 tonnes Limitlo
proposed by the European Partiancntll.' It vouLd therefore probabty be best for the
Community, as the Commission aLso proloses in its report of 11 Septembcr 19E1, to try
to achieve in the long tern a considerabte'expansion of conbined transport operations
for transit traffic through thc Atpine countricsl2.

6 S"" points 9-11 of this rcport
7 s"" points 1?-14 of this report
8 s"" point 14 of

takings in the
ftlrs B00T to the

this report; rith rcaerd to the probLcrns facing road haul.age under-
connunlty in this conncction, see aLso rritten Ouestion No. ??3lgz by

Conmi ss ion
o'ProposaI for a Councit directive on tht facititation of fdrnal.itics and inspections inrespect of the carriage of goods betrccn llcrberstatesr.0J No. c 1al.r.,IA.S.\gAZ, p. O

lolmended 
comnrission propolat cot(tl) 510 fii6tr'of 1l:g.l9El; Report given.by thePresident-in-0ffice of the Councit, tlr dc CR00; Et tlt-d *tettrig <if tne-Commitiee onTransport of 24.6.1982 on thc;cotfng of the counciL,ro}*fraasiort tiinistcrs of 10.6.19g2

"I"tq!I!i9l-9f -?.5.1gE1,-oJ ltb.'c 144,15;6.1g81, O.8?,-on the basis of the report by.rrtr cAR0ssrNo (Doc. 1-965/E0)
12s"" in this context points 16-1E of thls reoort- ?z',- PF 8O-O98/fin
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31. In its report of 11 September 19E1 the Commission demonstrated cLearty that the

aim of Community poLicy is to create uniform rules as part of the efforts made to

a#nd the AETR Agreement yhich also covers the countries of transit. The Commission

shoutd be supported in its efforts, and the Council. ahd the governnents of the countries

of transit invoLved shouLd be requested to do their utmost to ensure that the revised

AETR Agreement may enter into force at an earty date.

9e!egv

32. The unsatisfactory situation conccrning the inadequate and divergent ruLes i

governing safety in road transport in the countries of Europe atso adversety affects

transit traffic through third countries. trlithout rishing to anticipate the basic

report on this topic at present being drarn up by ttlr BAUDIS for the comnittee on

Transport, it shouLd be emphasized that in this sphere a solution must be found which

extends beyond the boundaries of the Comrnunity and inclrdesat least the major countries

of transit. The Commission shoutd no longer neglect this issue and inctude it in its
negotions rith the countries of transit, especiat[y since many technicaI provisions -
such as reights and dimensions - are a[so vital factors for safety in road transport.
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C. Rait tran3oort :
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33. In t ine rith the nein trcnd, in Europc in the pcriod after the Second

Iortd lar, uhich favoured road const?uction and crininatty ncgtcctcd ir-
proveoents in rait infrastructurcgl, in thcir overatt conception the raityay
routcs through Austria, Sritzertand and Yugosatvia yhich carry trrnsit
traffic to and from the Conmunity have renained nuch as they uera et the
turn of the centuryz. In particu[ar, thetopography of these routcs, rith
tight bends and in some cases steep gradients, is inconpatibte yith modern

requiremcnts in terms of speed and frequency.

54. The Laying of tracks uhich voutd mcei thesc riquirenents is at prescnt
tcchnicatty possible on the transatpine routes, for exanpte by the construc- i

tion of tonger and torer-tevet base tunnels under the Brenner, Gotthard
anrl Strlirgen, and by tho inprovement and modernization on the tlunich-Satrbrrrq-
Vittach-Zagreb-tlelgrade-Satonika (Tauern, Yugoslaviln rout?s) and Vil,tach-
Udine-trieste (Pontebbana) axes. A start has alrcady been nade on the
'irptenentation of the tatter tro reasures, but on the other hand the construc-
tion of ner Atpine base tunnets is stitt at the draying-board stagc, and

!t this juncture a po[iticat dccision on yhich project shoutd have priority
lvoutd bc relcone'.

35. In the currcnt econonic cl,inatc the financing of such projccts is,
of courser garticutarty di,fficutt. tt nu3t, h<ircver, be pointcd out that
inprovementi in raitvay infrastructures are productive investments yhich
should rrot be judged frOa the purcLy trensport angLe because of their positive
environnental and energy impact. tJhat is more, the generat renarks con-
cerning the financing of transport infrastructure atso apglly here4.

I Inrest,,tent intended for the raitrays f requcntty bcnef ited road t?.ansporr,for exampte, in thc form of the construction oi bridgcs or underpassesinstead of tevet crossings
2 tr,. basic docunent deating rith the irprovcaent of raitray infrastructureis the report by t{r GABERi on thc future of the Gonounity raituey nctrork(Doc. 1-9Ezt81 I :ira the-subsequent resotution adopted by the EuropeenPartianent on 9 ilarch lgE?r 0J No. C E?.5.4.1gE2r g. 4i
3 s.. in this connection trrr GABERT,s report (Doc. 1-ggzlgl) cspecial.typoint 25 thercof; this matter ritl. be dcatt uittr in greatcr dit"it i^the report on the improvenent of raituay rout;s throuih trre rlps yhichilr CoTTRELL vit.I shortLy be draring rp ior the commitiee on rrlnsport
4 S." points 9-11 of this report
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36' Like atI matters retating tothenarket, arrangements for the estab-
Iishnent of tariffs in rait transport through the countries of transit
depend on the estebtishment of an intra-community system. A good exarnptefor this is the estabtishment of tariffs for the international carriage
by rail of coa[ and iron and steeL products. 0n 21 li,tarch 1955 the repre-
sentatives of the governments of the ilember states of the Ecsc meetingin cottncit conctr'rded an agreernent on the introduction of through inter-'natronat raitvay tariffs5- 0n ?E .luty 1956 an agreement on the introductionof through raitway tariffs for the carriage of coaI anrj steet in transit
threug6 its territory .,as conctuded rith the Syiss Federat l=se.br.y6 a,.,0
on ?8 Jutrrl95? a simiLar agre?nent ras concr,uded yith the Austrian Federal
bovernment' .

37. 0n 19 Juty 1962 the CounciL adopted decision No. gZtj?9/EEC on theestabl'ishment of tariffs for the internationat carriage of goods ur."riE.This decision empovers the raitray undertakings in the community toestabtish their tariff rates in this sector as commerciat undertakings
independentty and on their orn responsibiti ty, end in this context atsot(, agree on internationar. through tarif f s9. It rour,d be gratif ying i fttrr: rairuay undertakings in the connunity coutd.succeed in conctudrng
ar;reenents vith the raitway undertakings in the countries of transit vhichinctuded transit traffic in these through tariffs. If in the requir;;"-negotiationi the influence qf the governments of the third countriesinvolved obstructed the conctusion of the desired agreements, the commission
shoutd offer the raituay undertakings negotiating support in order to finda sotution to this prob[en, possibr.y within the framework of one of thegl'obat packages agreed rith the respective government. tJhether thi5 1ng1666is feasibr.e reau.y depends on hoy the councir. Decision of 1g Jur.y 1gg2
suc.ceeds in intra-Community practice.

-----t
' oJ-ECSC No. 9, Jg.4.1g55, p. 7Q1 , t6 0., ecsc No. 17, 29.5.19s?. p. ??3
7 o, tcrc No. 6, zo.z.r9s8, p. zE

,E -1, 
*o. L ZS4, e.E.1 9EZ, p.5' ilatters concerning the estabtishment.of transport tariffs in int16_communitr rail' trinsport ii"'ilatt yith i1 g.trt"-detair. in afiT::^:l;:l " GABERT ts 'ai pitttnt ararin!'ii'ro,. the committee

i

I
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gggcecgtleo_Eglsrco-sgilser_ gndecte!! ngs

3E' Thc conmission's rGport of 11 Scpteorbcr 1981 states that thc Group
of Tcn raitray undertekings of thc Coorerunity has drayn up varlous conoon
ection progrenoes on the bpsig of thc Gouncil, Decision of 20 riay 1g75 on
the irprorcreni of thc situetlon oi raiiyay undc.tikirrg.lO.nO tt"t tf,. ;

Austrian and Syiss federet Raitrriys rrc cooprrating in the extended Groupof ren rairray underrakings of the European comnunity. lrhat is nore,
thcre is cooperation betreen the raitray undertakings of att countries
of transit vithin the franevork of the expert conmittees of the International.
union of Railvays (ulc). It shour.d atso be noted that on ? t4ay 1gE?,
the conrrrission submittcd to thc councit a conmunication on an rction progrlmre
in the fietd of internatlonal' cooperation betyecn railyay undertakinnrri. 

-

At it3 oceting of r0 June r9E2, thc counciI responded positiver.y to thisprogramlc and askcd the coraoission to submit practicat proposal.s for the.inptencntation of this progranme rs soon as possibte.

39' The €uropeen partiarcnt has not yct adopted a gcncra[ st.ncc on thc.ction progrannr of ? '|.ay 1gE2. uith regard to transit traffic throrgh
noo-aenber countries, the fou.oring objectives of the action programme
rleserve specilic support:

- a rcduction in the detays at frontrer crossing points to be achieved
by technicat iEprovtnants in the inspection of vehictes, in the exchangelof loconotives, in marshaLLing operations and in internaI procedures
end by o€ens of agreements etong the r.ines of the draft directive onthe carriagc of goods betyeen ltcnber Statesl2;

- thc estabtishncnt of ncr high-specd, narimum confort r.iL Links;

- thc crtlbtishrncnt and crtcnsion of e Europcon high-rpccd netrork;

- thc introduction of an internrtionrl, tariff sy3ter indcpcndcnt ofnationat tariff systen3.

r0

11

1?

Decision No. EEG/J??ll1. OJ trto. L 152, ll.O.1gl5o tt. 3
COtil(EZ) 252 f inat

Proposat for a councrt drrective on the facir.itation of fornatiticaand inspections tn_respici-;;';;"_carriage of goods betreen irerabcrStates, oJ No. c 1?t, ig.i.igai;-p. o
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40. Ue may regard as progress atong the path totards ioproved coopcration
betteen the raitray undertakings in the Comunity and thosc of the trrnsit
countries the fact that eight raitray undertakiirgs of thc Comunity,and the
Sviss Federal Raitiays are ptanning to introduce a conmon internatimat tariff
system in the near future. It uoutd be hcLpfuL if the Germrn FedcraL Rai[rays,
the Danish State Railrays and the Austrian Federat RaiLrays rcre to join this
system.

.,I
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D. Intand ratervays

Ir3!s!!-pre!!e0s-e!-e$s!!ne-$g-!s!sre-ls!sHsrs

41. At present there are no major inland ratervay routes to and from the

Conmunity through third countries. This situation vitI change on the con-

ptetion of the projects for the construction of nev inland uaterrays in

Europe which the European Partianent approved in its resolution of 9.tuLy 19821.

once the Rhine-lrlain-Danube Canat and the Isonzo-Save-Danube uaterray have been

conrpteted, inl.and rateruay vessets serving intra-Community transport vitI atso

be using routes through third countries.

42. At present, it is not possibLe to forecast accuratety rhat specific problens

yiLL arise for Community inLand shipping in transit through third countries rhich,

except for Austria, a?e atL members of an economic btoc quite different from

the European Community. It is quite probabte that the freedom of shipping

principLe apptying to the Rhine yiLL not be maintained because of the aggressive

trade poLicy pursued by the inLand rateruay undertakings of the C0ilECoN countries

on man-made ,aterrraysz. tJe must therefore fear that certain transit countries

uliLt take restrictive measures against Community intand shipping on these parts of

the route which cross their territory, insofar as the agreement signed in 1948 on
1

Danube shipping'e yhich is indeed much less tiberat than the Rhine shipping

agreement, does not prevent this. The shipping activities of third countries on

the l.lain-Danube CanaL are to be reguLated through the conctusion of bilateraL

agreements. When it signed the second additionaL protocoL to the Convention of

frlannheim, the Federat German Government ptaced on record that it regarded this
stretch of canat as a nationat inLand rateruray since it ran through Gernan territory
and was financed from German resources. Pursuant to Articles 75 ff of the EEC

1
'Resotution on the inLand wateruays in the Community, 0J No. C 238 of 15.9.19E2,
p.101 adopted on the basis of a report by ilr K. -H. HOFFIIIANN (Doc. 1-323182);
see also the motions for resotutions by ttlr t00 and others (Doc. 1-9O7l8O>.
Itlr GOPPEL and others (1-315181) and l{r PETRONIO (Doc. 1-797179);

)'According to the second additionaI protocol to the Convention of ttlannheinr on
Navigation on the Rhine signed on 17 October 1979, only Rhine shipping vessels
are to be incLuded which have a genuine connection yith the signatory states
of the ltlannheim Convention. 0n this basis,restrictions coutd be imposed on
shipping undertakings from COtttECON countries - see in this connection the report
by ltfr K. -H. HOFFI'|AN (Doc. 1-323182, point 84)

?-Pubtished in the Revue G5ndral.e de Droit InternationaL Pubtic 1949, p.549
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Treaty, it is subject to the poucrs of the European community, and there is no
doubt that the rules governing inLand shipping adopted to date by the community
are applicable to the neu section of the canaL. according to the principLes

-.of the case Lar established by the European court of Justi'c.4r ah" community
must therefore participate in any agreement uith third countries on rutes govorning
treff 'lc m the canal.

43' The commission shou[d, therefore, keep a ctose ratch on future deveLopments
in this area, in particu[ar on the shipping activities of the c0llECoN countries
in the Light of the resolution adopted by the European parlianent on 9 JuLy I9EZ5
and in future proposaIs and negotiations take into account, yhere necessary, that
the communjty is also interested in free transit routes for inland shipping
through certain colilEcoN countries. The conmlssion shouLd further ensure that the
community's interests are taken adequatety into account in the negotiations and
in any agreements concl'uded uith third countries on rules governing intand
shipping on the Rhine-lrlain-Danube Canat.

! ! s fl J-l -e-a-n-cs- - e ! - ! h e - I h r se :!e ! a : I e ! s Is - ! i n L - ! s c - ! c: s i ! - ! r e I I i s
t hcgggh_ nen:oeEber_s9s!!r!eE

44' The aforementioned projects for the construction of inLand HaterHays
must atso be assessed on the basis that they viLL contribute toyards aLLeviating
the probtem of road transit to and from the conmunity through various south-eastern
European countries. Accordingty, the Rhine-ilain-Danube cana[, once compLeted,
vitL not only absorb a significant amount of traffic betreen various Member
States of the community and Austria, but at the same tlme it is the obvious
transport route for buLk goods en route betveen centraI Europe and the BaLkan
countries. The ptanned watervay tink betvecn SaLonika and Belgrade via the
Axios/vardar-ttlorava-Danube rivers voutd atso Link Greece directLy to the netuork
of major European wateruays.

o 
lrdnT9lt of the court of Justice of 31 lrtarch 1981 in case ?2t70 (AETR),
ECR 1971, p. ?63

Opinion 1/76 of the court of Justice of 26 ApriL 1g?l
ECR 19?7, p. 741

Opin'ion 1178 ot the court of Justice of 4 0ctober lglg (International
Agreement on Natural Rubber), ECR 1919, p. ?gl1

Resotution of the European Partiament on reIations betueen the communityand the COMECON countries in the fietd of transport poticy, oJ No. c ?3g,13'9"19E?, p. 101, adopted on the basis of the report by trtr K. -H, HofFtrtANN(Doc.1-?0318?>

([aying-up fund),
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45. The Commission shoutd, thereifore, in its efforts to ensure that the

Rhine-itain-Danube Link is conpLeted as caLted for in tht rcsolution adopted

by the Europearr partiament on 9 Juty 198?6, aLso kcep in mind the possibil'ity

ol r dircct L,aterray link tith Greece rnd thc Coruunity.rs transit lntclests

tn thc BaLkan region.

S! gniJigansg-e!-!Ee-I lenze:Seys:geosEe-!!o!- J$- !tansEe!l

! hs gsgh-n98:Es0E€r-ggsollles

46. A uaterlray l,ink betreen the Danube and the northern Adriatic vould

open up the Adriatlc ports to the vhote Balkan region. It might, horcver,

be more significant for the Comnunity that such a vatervay rou[d provide

a cheaper transport roi.rte for buLk goods (e.g. coat) betveen the ports

of the northern Adriatic and southern Germany and/or Austria rhich rcutd

be considerabli shorter than the route via the North Sea ports. In this

way the potentiat of the northern Adriatic ports coutd be better utilizerl

for the benefit of the Connunity.

47. In assessing the significance of the Isonzo-Save:Denube link in the

context of theetaboration of an overatt pl.an for the dcveLoprncnt of the

Connunityrs uateryay netyork, rhich the European Partiamertt catted for

in its resotution of 9 JuLy 19826, the Conmission shoutd take proper account

of the potentiat of this transit route and, in its negotiations rith
yugost'avia, already be striving for freedom of shipping on this route uhich

vil,L be inportant for the Community in the future-

6 Resotution on the
13.9.198?, p. 101,
(Doc. 1-3?3182>

intand raterl,ays in the Community,
adopted on the basis of the report

OJ No. C

by ttlr K.
238 ot
-tl. HoFFtrlAilil
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Iv. SguoElz-eod-geng!gEiens

48. A slrmary of the prob[ems in transit traffic in the various sectors
of the transport poticy demonstrates that Large areas of thiS r€port amount

of necessity to no more than a general view of the (fey) achievements and

the (many) faitures of the conmon transport policyl. In virtuatty att
matters it appears that the sotution of probtems existing in transport
traffic through third countries initial,ty demands that the European

community devetops a common transport poticy. Every effort to improve

the situation in transit traffic by the third countries yhich are geo-
graphicatLy surrounded by the Conrmunity must therefore begin rith the Long

overdue elaboration of a common transport poticy. At the same time, the
probtems arising in transit traffic through these third countries must

be borne in mind ulhen the common transport poticy is being given practical
expression so that the Community does not create internaI sol.utions yhich

are unacceptable to the transit countries on the grounds of their justified
i nte rest s.

49. If ve attempt to List the probtems in order of priority according
to the third countries concerned, ye recognize that they are different
in structure and importance according to the country concerned. There

are no serious problems in transit traffic through SyitzerLand; the road

netvork has been thoroughty improved, and there are no unacceptabte

burdens caueed by the carr,iage of goods by road from the Conmunity;
botttenecks in the carriage of goods by raiI on the Gotthard route arise
not becausE of inadequacies in StjtzerLand, but rather because of the
inadequate capacity of railray faciLities ontah" ItaLian side;
improvenents as regards despatch and thc implementation of combined

transport operations are being deveLoped consistenttyc

The Lack of action on the common transport poLicy and the responsibititjes
thereforcare set out in detail. in the report by tttr GARossINo (Doc. 1-g96tEa)
on the common transport poL'icy on yhich the resotution adopted by the
European Partia.nent on 9 ilarch 1982 yas based (oJ No. c El.5.4.7gEz, g.4));
the conclusions from this are drawn in the report by t{r SEEFELD on theinstitution of proceedings against the Council. of the European Conrnunitiesfor faiture to act in the fietd of transport poticy (Doc. 1-4zalg?) arul,the resotution to be debated by the European Partianert rrn.l(r Septemhr:r. 1gg,,-
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50. On the .pther harrd, the situation in the RepubLic of Austria has becone
/ . i ,].,,,1,

serious because of the burden of road transit to and fron the Cornnunity;

because of the 2E tonnes timit in force ir': Suitzerland, the butk of heavy

gOods t,ransport by road betyeen the Federal, Republic of Geraany, Betgium,

the Netherl.nds, Denmark and the'United Kingdom on the one hand and ltaLy

and Greecc on the other, as yelt as transit traffic to the non-member countries

of south-easterrr Europe, crosse3 Austria; to that must bc addcd the burden

inposed by passenger traffic on the so-catled 'Gastarbeiterouter (rguest-

yorker router). Apart from the Brenner routc the infrastructurGs are

totat ty inadequate to cope rith this traffic. This causes Gorresponding

dangers to heal.th and Life, not only for road users but ebove att {or the

peopl.e Living atong these routes. tJhat is more, because of the inportance

of the Atpine region as a naturat yater reservoir and a factor in the

ecoLogicat balance, improvements to transport infrastructure cannot be

based soteLy on transport requirements. The burden inposed on Austria

by transit traffic to and from thc Connunity is thcreforG nor at the l.imit

of the toterab[e, and the Cornmunity must taki imrlediate' corrective measures

if it docs not rish to endangcr the freedom of the transit routes rhich

are so important to its yetfare. An cssential first step is the imediate
granting of a financiaI contribution to the construction of the Innkreis-
Pyhrn motorhrey.

51. In thc context of transport retations rith Yugostavia, probtens of

transit traffic have become acute, especiatluy in the franeuork of the

negotiations on amendmentq to the existing cooperation agrGeilentz and the

agreement of the international carriage of passengers.by road by nteans

of occasionaI coach and bus services (ASOR)J.. In addition, Yugoslavia

is extremety interested in a financiaI contribution from the Comnunity

for the improvement of its transpor.t infrastructure4.

2 S"" in this context the report by llrs KaLLiopi NIKOLAO, on behaLf of
the Connittee on External Econonic Retations (Doc. 1-1?31E2, yhich incLudcs
the @inion of the Cornrnittee on Transport on the transport aspects of
the coopcration agreencnt.

3 S"a in this crnrg'ction thc resotution of the European Partiament of 16 June
1982, OJ llo.C182 of 19.?'.82rp;Z?adopted on the basis of thc report by
t'lr BUTTAFUOCO (Doc . 1-1EZl82>

L' The probteas o{ the Communityrs transport retations ui.tl yrrfl.jlavia ril I

shortLy be deatt with in an ovn-initiative report yhich itr iODIAN0 is
draxing up for the Committee on Transport

r,.: ,1,l.r,:Ii
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5?. The variety of the problems arising seems at first sight to justify the
.,; c

approach sefecteo by the Commission' rhich consists of conducting separate

negotiations on each probLen nith the transit'country concerned- 0n thtt

other hand, the transit countries have on variotts occasions expressed their

interest in gl,obat negotiations. The fottouing shouLd be borne in rnind

so that the taLks are not hindered or deLayed fron the outset by disagree-

ments on the conduct of the negotiations. The statements nade in thi's

report have demonstrated that in many instances the probtems in transit

traffic through Syitzer[and, Austria and Yugostavia are ctosety tinked

and that it uoutd be inopportune to separate them artificiaLty. For exanpte,

the excessive burden imposed on Austria by the carriage of goods by road

can onty be understood in connection rith the Suiss 2E tonnes limit, anci

any proposed measure must take account of that- Ihe Commission shouto,

therefore, in the tight of these considerations revier its attitude an(|,

Hhere appropriate, accept the request of the third countries and negotiate

gl.obaLl.y on interconnected probtem areas6-

53. ALI negotiationS and efforts to solve the problens of transit traftic
through non-member countries shouLd take as their comnon basis the prrncipte

of a fair batance. llhere there is a baLance in the advantages and dis-

advantages of mutual transit traffic betueen the Cornrunity and a third

country, this batance shouLd be used as a basis for the freest possibte

systen. trlhere this baLance is uneven for vhatever reason, attenpts shot-ttd

be made,to ascertain whether it cln u; restored by compensatory measures,

and onty uhere this proves impoSsibLe shou[d the freedom of the countries

invotved be restricted. The Community bodies and the third countries

concerned shoutd be ca[led upon to accept this principLe-

q
'this position, adopted by the Conaission in its report of 11 September

1981, yas endorsed by the Conatission's representatives at the connittee
neeting of 14 JuLY 1982

6 a further exampte of inappropriate separation is the negotiating nandate
given by the CounciL to the Cormission at its reeting of 15 Deceeber
1981 for negotiations uith Austria yhich excludes financia[ ratters and
is therefore inadeguate. To that ertent criticisr rust be levetted
at the CounciL and not at the Conission (see points 9 and 10 of this
report )
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54. In the context of transport retations vith the tvo non-member countries

rhich have the cLosest geographic and culturat links vith the European

Comounity, i.e. Suitzerlaad and Austria, ve shoutd recatI a denrand made in

the resotution adopted by the European Partiament.on 6 Apri I 19767, but as yet

unfulfitLed, namety the denand for permanent cooperation to be introduced for
the entire ALpine region rith respect to the improvement of existing rait
and road systems. It has becone c[ear that the framevork of the ECIIT is too

broad and too cumbersome to cope yith this cooperationS. At atI events,

existing forms of cooperation in the fietd of transport in the ALpine region

of the FederaL Repubtic of Gernany, France, Itaty, Austria and Svitzertand

shoutd be further developed and improved.

55. These efforts, shoutd at the same tine bg designed to pronote pragmatic,

case-by-case cooperation tocat[y betreen the countries invoIved. The success of

efforts nade, for examp[e, at the border betyeen the Federal, Repubtic of Germany

and Austria and Suitzer[and, to achieve practicaI irnprovements in internationaI

traffic at a levet yetL betoy the diptomatic [eve[ and avoiding bureaucratic

procedures provides an exampte of hoy future efforts to imppove transit traffic
through third countries made at a high tevet must be supptemented by corresponding

efforts at a loyer levet. The Commission shoutd, therefore, ensure that the spirit
of European unificiation filters dotn as far as the offices of the inpLementing

administrations of the t{ember States of the Communityi ue appeat tosthe transit
countries to recbgnize that the common socio-cultural heritage of Europe nust

aLso find expression in the vatleys of adninistrative practice in order to provide

the citizens of Europe yttn tne maiimum freedon of novenent in this area rhich,
despite aLL potiticaI frontiers, forns an indivisibte yhole because of its
common history.

7'0J No. C 100, 3.5.1976,9. 12, on the basis of a report by tlr GIRAUD
(Doc. 5OOl75); see in this context point 2 of this report

ETh" Erropean Gonference of llinisters of Transport (ECtlT) did adopt a
report on the carriage of goods by road on 5 iloverber 1979 - Ctl (79) 5 (finat),
but this contains virtuatty no ner conctusions and takes no account of the
very close cooperation required in the Atpine region.
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Annex

IIOTION FOR A RESOLUTION

DocuilENT 1-335t82

tabted bv ilr SEEFELD, t{r KEY, ilr KLINKENB0RG, f{r ARNDT, ilr iLBERS,

ttlr GATTO, ilr NIKOLAOU ANd IIr LAGAI@S

pursuant to Rute 47 of the Rutes of procedure

on relations yith Austria in the transport sector

The European ParIiament,

A having regard to its motion for a resotution of 9 .tune tiEt (oJ c 1lZ,
13 JuLy 1981)

B having regard to the CounciL decision of 15 December 1981 on the opening
of negotiations betgeen the European Community and the Repubtic of Austria
on transport matters,

1. Reaffirms the importance of further improving the retations betueen the
Community and Austria in the transport sector;

?. t{elcoms the fact that on 15 December 1981, the CounciL authorized the
Commission, in consultation vith the trlember states, to begin comprehensive
negotiations vith the RepubLic of Austria on matters reLating to overland
transport, xith particu[ar reference to possibIe sotutions for the probtems
of traffic in transit;

3. ilotes that in this context the CounciL has taken no decision of principLe at
the present stage on the question of a financial contribution by the
Community to the construction of the Innkreis-Phyrn motoryay but that a

step-by-step approach in this matter has not been ruled out;

4. Notes that the Commission offered to negotiate yith the RepubLic of Austria
on 17 December 1981 and has since defined the terms of reference for such
negotiations but that no repty has yet been received from Austria;

5- Strongty favours an earty start to formaL negotiations so that steps can
be taken in the interests of both parties to achieve the mutuaLLy acceptabLe
sotution rlhich is so urgent[y required.
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